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Letters From Our Boys In The Army

'... - -
Nov. 17, 1943-- ! would almost lift you off the

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Nolan:
1 have been planning to

write you folks ever since I
came up here but have been
so buey up to now that I just
couldn't seem to get around hole and let the tanks run
to it.

However, I should be able
to have a little more time in
the future. I am told that the
pressure eases up to some ex-

tent after the first six weeks,
and I surely hope so. My six
weeks of the official basic
will be up Sunday. Rifle
marksmanship is behind me
and we went through the
infiltration course today. That
is quite an experience. All
you have to do is crawl one
hundred twenty-fiv-e yards
like a snake through barbed
wire and ditches, snow and
mud, with land mines going
off all around you and mach
ine guns spitting bullets at you
at a height of thirty inches
It's very much the real thing.
The main thing to remember
is keep low, and believe you

I My most
left a trail clear up to the
finish line. The bullets didn't
bother me much but I sure
didn't like the dynamite. The
crawling trails are between
and around half buried logs
(small ones). You are in-

structed never to cross the
logs as that is where they
place the dynamite, and you
also get too close to the bul-
lets. The last man that got
shot at this course got him-
self on a log was shot
through the shoulder. I tried
to stay away from the logs
but other men had the same
idea and I kept bumping into
them and it seemed that every
time I hit one a charge went
off on the other side a few
feet-away- . The concussion
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ground. We kept our mouths
open to protect our ear drums.

After that we had some in
struction on tanks- - Then they
put us in fox holes two in a

over us to get us use to
type of protection. This wasn't
so bad as just a little dirt
and sand comes in on you
Then after some other classes
we finished off the day by
running the obstacle course,
and of course you know what
that is like. So I feel like I've
had a busy day.

While this training here, to
my surprise, turned out to be
about the toughest and long-
est basic, I find that it is also

ery complete and interesting.
We are also getting clothing
suitable to the climate, good
food, and heated barracks.
The morale of the men is very

ood, and I like the men in
my platoon. Four of us are
lawyers and we have a little
corner all to ourselves. The
other boys say we are the

me sure did. big nosejnoisest argumentative

and

this

bunch they ever saw.
Well, that is enough of the

Army side for awhile. Three
of our lawyer gang are from
Kentucky. Two of us Repub
iicans. We kept up with the
election and two of us really
whooped it up when the re
turns came in I thought
Harry L. would win but was
surprised at the completeness
of our victory in the State at
large. Looks like a lot of good
Democrats (the kind that
votes Republican once in a
while) came over to our side.
I wouldn't be surprised if
Uncle John Long didn't cross
over this time. Think I'll drop
him a letter of congratulations
soon.

I am still trying to keep up

The sweetest smokes oFshTday are the first smokes after

three Dr. Peppers at 10, 2 and
o. meal ... or after your daily

4 o'Clock. Dr. Pepper, between-meal- s is a liquid De-v- a

energy lift that helps when you're hungry, thirsty and tired.

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY

Whitesburg, Ky. - Phone No. 8

wth the okl "burg and the
mountains but em getting my
Eagle in a delayed manner.

J My wife has rented a P. O. Box
No. 817, in Battle Creek- - Wish
you would send ,it on to that
address. Give my regards to
the gang around town, and
write the first chance you
get

Yours truly,
EMMETT G. FIELDS.

i
v

Dear Folks:
Battle Creek is just about

the size of Lexington, but
about three times as crowded,
with Army wives, defense
workers and convalescents at
the big Army Hospitals, The
Percy-Johe- s, which used to be
the Kellogg Sanitarium and
about the same as the Naval
Hospital at San Diego also'
there is Kellogr Field here.

Has been cold already, with
regular blizzards last week- -

Emmett walked guard duty
one night in one of them.

The baby is growing so fast
vou'd hardly know hinr, he
weighed 17 lbs. yesterday, and
seems to rather enjoy Army
life we take him to the Ser
vice Club on the Post occa-
sionally and he likes the music
and noise, and enjoys having
everyone carry him around
and play with him.

That dinner you had for us
before we left surely was en-

joyed by both of us, and we're
hoping to be back for another
one before too long. I surely
miss Whitesburg and will be
glad when I can come home
again.

Sincerely,
LUCY BURKE FIELDS.

CO. "F" 172nd INF. REGT
APO No. 43, c-- o Postmastee
San Francisco, Calif.

Nov- - 1, 1943.
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Hall:
Beefhide, Ky.

As Rushe's Commanding Of
ficer I would like to offer my
sincere condolence in youi
great loss.

I had the supreme pleasure
oi knowing intimately and
serving with him during the
time when he was with this
organization. The men of
our unit and myself are deep.
ly afflicted by the sudden loss
or so .great a mend ana sol-

dier. Ever courteous and
considerate, he was admired
and respected by every man
who served with him.

It was through his faithful
devotion to God and Country
that he gave his life, that we.
his fellowoldiers might live
to carry on this titanic strug-
gle against the ravaging hord-
es who are attempting to de-

stroy that priceless liberty we
dearly cherish.

His body is to be moved to
a final resting place, the
beautiful cemetery overlook-
ing. Munda Airfield for which
he so unselfingly gave his
life.

Your son now rests with hit,
God who has assured us
"Greater love than this no
man hath, that a man lay down
his life for his friends."

We shall never forget his
sacrifice and yours; and those
of us who remain pray that
we may carry on in a manner
worthy of our fallen com
rades- -

' Signed:
ALFRED DEANGELIS,

1st Lt. Inf.,
Comdg Co. "F".

EAQLB,
I mi r Tr;a

'

Somewhere in England
Sunday Night,

Oct. 24, 1943.
Dear Editor:

Now that I am somewhere
in England I would like to
have you put my new ad
dress on my. paper, which is
shown below! So if you will
kindly have it changed it wui
be greatly appreciated- -

I am liking England line
and the people are swell so
far. I haven't been around
much to see. But all of them
that I have seen are really
swell to us Americans. So tell
all of the good old Kentucky
neoDle to stav behind us m
buying more War Bonds and
we will try to do the rest-Anoth-

Kentuckian,
Cpl. Wra--. Lusk, Jr.

ASN 35432382
50th Sta. Camp Sq.
APO 634 c-- o P. M.,
New York, N. Y.

P. S. I am a son of Mr. W- - H
Lusk, Ulvah, Ky.

JMOUNTAIN WHITB3BUBQ, KENYUCKY

Fqrt Ord, Calif.,
November 15, 1943.

Editor Mountain Eagle,
Whitesburg, Ky,
Dear Editor: Please print the
loilowmg column in The
Mountaiin Eagle paper:

"l.iWS FROM
CALI ORNIA"

To our and neigh-
bors, in Letcher and Harlan
counties: There are some of
you, that will know who we
.are, and some of you probably
nave- - never seen either of us.
Just the same, we know what
people are like back in Ken-
tucky, ana! that is one reason,
we know you are our friends.

First of all we would like
lo convince you all that there
is a difference in here (Calif.)
and there, and in more ways
than one, the atmosphere, is
just different here and there,
and "we" are convinced that
needs no further explanation.

I, Cpl. James R- - Stewart" ot
Lynch, Ky., knew Cpl. Riddle
at Lynch in 1940, also two of
his brothers, Henry P. Riddle.
George B., while in Camp Ed-

wards, Mass., last year. I met
Cpl. Riddle there, and it was
a glad surprise, since that time
we have been together.

There are quite a few boys
I ere from Kentucky and they
all feel about California, and
its surroundings, like we have
stated. Anyway we are all in
the Army together, and for a
good reason. So don't worry
about how the peace treaty
will be signed.

I, Cpl- - Stewart, of Lynch,
am married, got a beautiful
.wife, and fifteen months old
dau'ghter at home awaiting my
return, and Cpl. Riddle isn't
marriet now, but won't be
single long? Can you guess
what's going to happen ? ? ?

This is all for now. Best
wishes to all.

Cpl. James R. Stewart,
Cpl. Winford Riddle,
Co. F, 533, Engr. Boat '&

Shore Regt.
3rd Engineer Spec'l- - Brig
Fort Ord, Calif.

Kelly Field, Texas.
Nov. 7, 1943.

The Mountain Ea'gle,
Dear Editor:

Just a note from one of the
Letcher County boys. I have
been transferred from Yyote. j

Texas, to Kelly Field and
don't want to miss my Eagle,
I sure enjoy reading the Old'
Bird, it keeps me in touch!
with lots of my friends back
home.

Since my induction into the
Army, I have been in a num-
ber of states but never find
any I like as well as Old Kent-

ucky-.
I have been in Texas for

about 8 months, and don't like
any part of it I have seea,
which is just about the whole
State.

I think the Guy who wrotef
the song, "Beautiful Texas' ,

must have been behind.
We have some nice weather

here, before noon we have
wind, dust and sand, after-
noon, sand, dust and wind. It
is grand!

My new address is:
SlSgt. Clyde Tyree
A S N 35439521

A SC. Repl. Depot No. 2
Kelley Field, Texas.

P. ST Please keep the '"Old
Bird" flying, my way. Clyde.

Ordnance Department
Naval Operations Base

Dutch Harbor, Alaska.
Oct. 30, 1943- -

Dear Editor:
Having just finished read

ing the good old Mountain
Eatile. I wish to take this op- -

uortunitv to thank you and- -. - ithe staff for such a wonderiui
presentation of the news of
the folks back home.

It has been four years since
I was home and The Eagle has
done a very splendid job of
kceDintr me posted on tne
IjciiI events.

The paper has always mad
rr.e feel that I was never very
far :.way. There are no other
boys from Kentucky here tha.
I know of but tho fellows
from other states enjoy read
ing it.

In the last few issues I've
received there hasn't been any
reports from Roxana. I would
like "to know if the reporter
has forgotten us?

Thanking you again and
wishing you a Merry Christ- -

mas and a Happy N,ev Ye,a.r
to everyone.,.

Dear Mrs.

M. CRACE,
M M 2-- c.

Nov- - 14, 1943.
Nolan: .

I want to thank you again
for the good old Eagle, and I
am enclosing a few lines ot
poetry which I wrote last nits
after a hard day's work.

SOLDIER'S LETTER

Here is our first Sarge, he is
king of all;

He makes you work on Sun-
day if you

Don't stay on the Ball.

We are up in the morning at
5:00 o'clock,

We sweep the iioor and maka
our bunk.

We fall out at eight o'clock
and march for an hour,

Then take aten minute brake
When the whistle blows we

. are on our feet.

Our pack only weighs about
60 pounds,

But time you get back it will
drag you to the ground.

When inspection comes around
Look straight to the Front

He'll put you on K.P. if he
even hears a grunt.

Fall out on Monday morning
with clean clothes on,

Or if you don't you will get
jumped on.

He'll slap you on K. P. for the
rest of the week.

You'll scrub pots and pans
till your joints will screek.

When ybu get to Heaven,
Saint Peter you will tell:

"Another Infantryman report
ing, Sir! I spent my life:
in Hell."

Yours sincerely,
Pvt. Tommy W. York,
Co. C, 52nd, Bn.

11 Reg. 4 Plat.
Camp Fannin, Texas.

JOHN THOMPSON, Jr.
rM-"Hj- r TAT TT1VTrT AATT-- 1

Staff Sergeant John Thomp
son Jr., 19, who is an Aerial
Gunner is now in England.
He has been stationed thei2
lor more than a year and
has been over Germany on
several trips and has been
cited for bravery in action,
and is the son of Mr. and Mrs
John Thompson of Whites-
burg. John Jr. is a forme-- :

student of Whitesburg schools
and is well-know- n in this
section.

Charles Gale Adams
Charles Gale Adams infant

son of Mr. and Mrs. Archie
ACiams of Cratt's Colly, Ky.,
died Monday, Nov 15th, 1943.
Funeral services were held at
the grave in the Family Cem- -

So

r

A Few Drops
Up Each Nostril Quickly Relieve
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good is

that can
enjoy icwith
'Brisk and

leaves no
after-t-.

mouth feci dv. .ike

It's "fresh
up" ag? . . .
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etery Colly, Ky. Nov.
1,6, 1943 at 10 A. M.
in Family Craft
Funeral Home in

LOST Two No. 3
Books in the name of Matilda

and James of
Jackhorn, Ky. Finder plea.se
return same to

at Jackhorn,. Ky.

LOST Ration Book No- - 3.
Finder please return to Rob-
ert Johnson, 23,
Ky.

LOST One ration book No.
3 in the name of W- - M- -

Marlowe, Ky. Finder please
return to W. M.

Ky.

RELIEF FROM
Symptoms ot Distress Arising frem

due to. ACID
FreeBooXTcllsof HomoTreatimntthat
Must Help or it Will Cost You NotMag
Overtwo million bottles
TKEaTMENT have been sold for relief of
symptoms of distress arising from Stomach
and Ouodsnal Ulcers due to Excess AcW
Poor Digestion. Sour or Upsit Stomach,
Casslness, Heartburn. Sleeplessness, etc,
duo to Excess Acid. Sold on 15 days' trial I

Ask for "WllUrd's Mua(i" wbich fully
Bxplalus this treatment tree it

CHILDER'S STORE
Whitesburg, East Ky.

Head Cold Stuffiness
Works

Where Trouble Is!
Grand relief from sniffly, stuffy distress of head
colds comes fast as Va-tro-n- ol through the nose,
reduces swollen membranes soothes
relieves congestion, helps clear cold-clogg-

ed nasal wKRef
passages. Makes breathing easier IfMJVBA.HAI:try it! Follow in package. WWl PLW RWm

mMZim miA r wrmmam
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So wholesome r.nd

youngsters
their granddads.

clean in flavor,
chilled 7--

syrupy stc, makes
andyour

fresh. America's
C-- because

Craft's
Burial

Cemetery.
charge.

Ration

Phillips Phillips

Woodrovv
Phillips

Box Jenkins,

Napier,

Napier,
Whitesburg,

QUICK

STOMACH ULCERS
EXCESS

ofthaWUXARD

DRUG
Jenkins,

Specialized Medication Fast-Righ- t

sneezy,
spreads

irritation,

directions

7--

every

Pepsi-Col- a Company, Long Island (City) New York.-- .

Franchisee! JJottter: EaJt Kentucky Beverage Co., Hazard, Ky.


